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A. Boot’s GajleryofDagnerred-
types. . .

*

;.

NO: 140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. .Now is
the time! Those who visit.the city during

the Christmas and New Tear’s holidays should not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery of M. A.
Root, 140 Chestnut street.

There is no charge for this interesting and beau-
tifhl exhibition, and the likenesses-made by Mr.
Root’s"hevrly improved Daguerreotype process are
decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta- j
ken; haying been awarded .premiums in the princi- 1
pal cities, and in New York at the lust exhibition j
of the' American Institute, the first medal for the
best Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gdlns of.art, our prices are the lowest possible with
good materials.:-. ..Visitors should not neglect the
opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—■for such only will notfade.

Prices $1 50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $5 00
$8 80, 810 GO, and upwards to S5O 00, varying
with the size and style of the frame or case.

; v Unrivalled, perfection.— U. S. Gazette.
The perfection of art.—jßoston Star.
The best in every point of view.—Pennsylvania.

..Inquirer,
' Very beautiful .—Boston Bee.

Beit ever exhibited in thi3 country.—N..Y. Sun.
The lightning has at last reached the Daguerreo-

type..—North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—.V. Y. Tribune. .

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to fill a
volume might lie given, but all are invited to call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves.

, M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut it., 3d dour below sth.

de*. 47

Rich carpetings, Oil cloths, Wln-
j dow Shades, &c.
' TO. COUNTRY MERCHANTS

THE subscriber Jias just opened a largo aiul rich
assortment of the newest and latest styles of

Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings, which arc now
offered, either wholesale or retail, at the lowest
pricey in the city. As the assortment is one of the
largest, and the Goods have just been received from
the Manufacturers, they will be sold at such prices
that they will defy all competition.
Rich & Splendid Tapestry Carpeting

*< i ♦ Brussels “

...

a “ Imperial 3-Ply, Guaranteed
<£ • “ Extra super Ingrain to he as
«<

“ i
, 3, j Twildand represented

Vent. J
Also, a’ large assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted

• and Brussels Rugs, Piano and Table Covers, Mat-
tings, Stair, Rods, Bindings, &:c. See. Together with
a rich and extensive assortment of low priced Car-
petings of all descriptions !

Country merchants and others in want of Harnl-
somc.and Cheap Carpetings, Oil t’luths, fce., are re-
quested to examine these Goods, as they have all

i been purchased within a month, at the lowest cash
; rates. They are now ptfered to purchasers at such

prices as cannot fail to please.
ROBERT B. WALKER,

No.2sNorth Second Street,directly opposite Christ
Olmjroh, Philadelphia. [TVb. 1, 1048-0111*'

Carpeting

Philadelphia. Type anti Slsrcolypr
Foundry*

subscribers are prepare;.! lo fu; n;.«h, at'slior»
g notice, everv article used -in a Print.air Ollice.

ami have reduced tbc? Prices of Typ'* upward* oi

IS per cent. They mr.v elrmf, ‘ for
Pica rts. Minion - -

Small Pica -M “ NotipimW-
iitititf Primer IK! “ Anate -

llourgonis * 10 ’ll P'nn I- -

' lltmvk'i 1 = f -Hi “ Diamond

- 0 1 cts,
- (11l “

• -.Sli
ft l 2\)
-

g nu
• DtMt’rmiM'll tit pp l"'- imi «• ill making tltr.r

t}fllnbiuimu»nt tin enmplele in> p'lipjltlr, llirv nre
gelling llltll lllillitriM S<'rn-a I>r 1h• ’ e"lelii,tiei| Sruhh
FtldWt wfileh U' 1" 1iii ! hr nil\ and ih.irn
UllitV, 4!(il Wllil'll l)liV i>-i ! M 'll! i’ll Will liii-nt with
gonentl. nppl'ulmhim. Sev-nnl. si-u n j.ie n<es Irmly,

having recently \ i»H«'i| Kurepe |nr the pnrpu*e
of procuring i'utv iinpiun etneut in t !i*-ir Inn* of
lnisliuitts, they IMJW uti'er n greater \an<-ty id’ l-’.mes
Typn, liiirih'iH, (irminunil i, &e., \e., limn mn
othor t'^tahli-hint nt in tlu* t nil-ed States; and then
improved .metlduU of ea'ling, and m preparing
mutul, ouahle them t«j lurmsh orders ui a mauner in
insure satisfaction.

Priming presses id' every dt scr.ptem. Printing
l*nk, Chases, Cases. Brass Rule, Furniture. ke. s at
the lowest rat os.

Second-hand Presses, anti Type h:s horn
used only in stereotypin'*. jrem-raliy <>n iiand.

Uooks, Pamphlets. Music, Med.cine Direction
Labels, Cheeks, Drafts. &c. c"ititl !y and o]r>

stereotyped us heretofore.
N..13. .Specimen Hooks will be sent to Printers

who wish to in tike ord*-r?.

Jan 11 *4S-50-Gnf
1.. JOHNSON S; (>.

No. G Little. George :-tx«*'•»

Agency oS' the iHutiinlj
;Safc«y Insurance £*h!ln. ;

CIJIAIITER VNLIMITED. Tins lu-titution is.j
/.now doing business on tin- .Mmoui Inmian'.r i

principle, combined witha Joint Stork ( i. j
-Fire risks on merchandise, buildings ami oilier j

property, fur a limited term or permnutly. -m (lie j
most favorable term?. v. :il !’.!>•••■ally .
and promptly adjusted.

Br the Act oflncorpurali'on the :-tork is pledged
-for the pavinent ot’anv losses whi' li the I ompany
•may anstain, and as an to the
assured, Ue act. wqu.ms that tho profits of the bu-
siness shall be funded and remain with the eor;mr- ,
ation as agarraniei- and proU'ctom t > the assured i
against loss. . 1

The assured are protected bom lux without any
individual liahiiit-y or responsibility lor the loss ot
the corporation.

Director: Joseph il. Seal, Kd. A. Somm,-.

John C. Davis, Robert Burton, John R. Penrose,
Samuel Howards, Henry Lawrence. Edward Dar-
lington. Isaac U; Davis-, \\ il'iam Fo;v.e:!. John S.
Newlin, Dr. R. M. lhinon, .bum-.; C. Hand. Thro-
philns Paulding, H. .loam: Broods, John- (turret.

. Hugh Craig, George Serried. Davm B. Stnrv. Chau.
KelUv, J.G. Johnson, Win. Ilay, Dr. S. Them;!-?,
John Seilers, jr.. Spencer Meliivam.

WILLIAM MARTIN, PnVt.
lliciiAttb S. Nr.vnor.p. See?v.

J. ZIMMERMAN; Agent,
North Queen street, near the Railroad.

M«v 11. 1847. 10-ly

OmdcSabs'asi tmt! S<*n.
Cat Fixture*. Djolt's Patent Pine 0.7 [.■:mi>s.

Lard Lamps.

MANUFACTt'KED hv M. B. Dvott 5c Kent,No.
61 South Second street. Philadelphia—who

would invito the attention of those int-rested, to

•examine DyoLCs Patent Improved Pirn 1 'hi Lamps.
Their construction is superior, their arrangement
more simple, and embrace improvcrnr :;i.- possessed
by no other Lamps. The cost of burning will imt

exceed one half the expense of any other light,
whilst they produce a more brilliant and steady
light than gas. Their construction is such that the
wick is supplied with .Oil by a feeder, '.•• hen it is

short; so that they can be buuU dry. ami thus keep
the Oil always pure and the lamp clean. Thmr
management is so easy that a child can lake care ot

them. They arc perfectly safe, and free from any
•unpleasant odor. The above Lamp*-', togetner

with Droit's Newly Improved Solar Lard and 0.7
Lamps, arc made in every desirable form, am! suit-
able fur Churches, Stores, Halls. Factories, Lodge
Rooms, Hotels, and Billiard Saloon?.,ymd Lamps
with shades, designed for reading, anti tor every
purpose where light is required. A handsome and
varied assortment of Cuudehibras ami Girandoles,
.'together with Gas Fixtures of every pattern, style,
•ind finish, that are made.by any other manufari'ir-
err. Having every taeility for munulaeturing. we

arc propire.j to sell wholesale and r°tail. as eli“;tp
ns oilier dealers; and the article? are warranted
equal in appearance, and superior in construction,
to any that can be procured, e!sewhere>. Merchants
and those who deal iirany of the above articles are
tsojicited to call and examine, our slock and prices
before purchasing.

”
[Fob. 1, ISIS-Ijrnl

Blcitltfi lasatle cssm.v fior the SV-uple.

Oil Phvsient Training; to make their Lives in
IhisWoldd Long and Hnppw Itv Hie author of’

H Edltcatirtti • As It 1«; Ought lu hm mtd Might bib* 1
RifSt AhttTlUnii Edition; wilh Addilioii? :

jhliilfi'illl nlniib'ittilH* itiul hilejMlttg |j-eaH«e on
SljllMtlPAVbdtph t'ohlnlning slim I n h*l nnteHnifi-
litu iit:Uf‘!b« “i) : .

!>, nml 11nit0 i itiibfU 'dMath
iafUhy SUHHiMiII NufVM Hph;UMoi)«
IligmiUyil IdVMF \\m\\4 Obi Aitfr ••

Stood Lwg Him! M«ul ■*

IgßfPlioh? Afiut? Noiistfi- Wumimr •
Hoad Vuijn lihajih ■‘■puuanu • •

&o-, k<hi 5
'Fwgflthnr with tin: fiiojl Huei ,tU-sr-Siinm!b& m lain

hmv tiUniiuai— llnw 111 do iimf Rf-
fepla of iirrnr-riliibits —Piimboiiu—Woman doucrtli-
*il—Man (lrscribud— Mtm’a Kitui-h— lt ipluuul Poor

-Saxos—Virtue nml Vico—Vouililhl Errors—Wo-
man heuv made clolimin—Woman's Virtues, Ambi-
tion, &e., &c. •
7 Tho tyliolodesigncil for llm noble purpoi.e of im-

pfbfing and extending oducatinu amongst tho peo-
ple, iinpUl'ting-vtilimldn knowlodgn on tho Phyido-lo|y of tho human frame, mul the lnw»
•rn mental 'and bodily hotilih, fee. &c.

person Nrnding Jlf) eentn cnclmmil in it
Inttor, ahali rocoivo one copy by limit, or live copien
for BL. Ailtirosß, pomiigo paief,

%

0. JL ZIEIJER k CO., Philudglpbui. ■•May-85, 18-17.

IVow and Secondhand Furniture
Warerooms.

THE undersignod bog leave to invite tho public
in general te exnmino their large and woll ae-

lcctod assortment of Cabinet Furniture of all des-
criptions, including Sofas, Dressing and plain Bu-
reaus, Wardrobe's, Pier, Card and Dining Tables,
Bookcases and Secretarys, Chairs of all sorts,
French and Gorman Looking Glasses, Silver and
Plated Ward, and Office Furniture in general use.—

1 Persons who aro about purchasing furniture, will
find it to their advantage to give us a call, as wo

. are determined, to sell good ware for reasonable
prices. • COHEN & LOBE,
lift, Simih'Second street, 3 doors bolow Dock st.,
and-omJOiite the oil Custom House, Philadeiphhi ' [Feb. !, I?4S-3m

Davis & €liew,
CABINET WARE-ROOMS, No.276, S, Secondst.,

West side, Philadelphia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap and of good qual-
ity—such as Beds, Bedsteads, Biireas, Chairs,

Tables, &c. Cash paid far Old Furniture or takon
in exchange for New. Old Furniture repaired.

Feb. 1, 184$-$m

Cheap Watches, Silver Ware, and
Jewelry.

I"NULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, $-10
('.old Lepines, £3O; Silver Levers,

Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver
Pencils, Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectacles,.
Ear Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy
Curd C'asix, Fans, kc. Silver Table and Tea
Spoons. 'Pea Setts, Forks, Ladles, Butter Knives,
Cups. &cc. Fine Platini Castors, Cake Baskets, Can-
dlesticks. Britannia Ware, Waiters. DIAMOND
PATENT LA v: PS. Sir. Also, Gold Patent Lever
AVatcnes, from -40 to £l5O. Watches and Clocks
repaired. Suncrior Diamond Point Gold Pens at.
si 50. ‘ J. & W. L. WARD,

IOG. Chesnut st., above id st., Plulada.
Feb. S, ISIS. 2-ly

To Housekeepers.
TI'MIE subscribers invite purchasers of all or any

g kinds of DRY GOODS required in housekeep-
ing. to call and examine their stock which is con-
fined exclusively to those articles, comprising in
part all kinds of Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Quilts,
Blankets,-Damask 'fable Cloths and Napkins, Tow-
eling*. Tickings, 'fableand Piano Covers, Furniture,
Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and low priced
Curtain Muslins, Worsted Damask and Moreens,
Domestic Muslins, fee., &.e., together with a large
stork of all kinds of Flannels, and the best stvles
of Irish Linen, which they import direct from the
most celebrated bleachers. By excluding Dress
(binds from their business, they are relieved from
the neees«itv of asking high prices at the commence-
ment,of ili** soasod to compensate for losses conse-
quent upon changes of fashion as the season

. advances, ami will sell at the lowest possible ghtde
nf pf-nfils ns' Hie PnresUmeaus of extending thi ,:r
tmsini'**. JOHN V; niWllkk & FON,
t'other t'liosfmt Slid Seventh Sticetsj I’liiladoljihin.

ttuv II ‘47 dm

VMh inyi Maikt'i Mfiod; (Imhvmni 4ili iiml dlliH
Plil!itt(i‘ltdii‘i: Tim MilfM-rilmf bms

hid!** lib* jißMiHtiii nl'kiuiiißy n hirlwiiUhimi Dynlofs
{fhliufflUy In ah Ml5 n fmiMiilfflu Mod* qf

• IUi4UY-~MAM£ eiMTlim*
which fur extern, vjiriuty and wiirkiiuiqhiiip, ha (bit-
ters himself \vill give n|iiv< p-.iil wjuln
hjs I'cduccil salo of jincea presents to pundiasup)
iiuiiiumiiciilH wlueli eiiiitioi ho siirpasbtnl liy any
other en.ililiidimout in tlm I'nilod Slates.

I‘hila. Feh. 21), ISIS-:im-n. JACOB HEED.

C'tilriiud (Tumllure,

E CLARK, Ciihinct, Sifn-Chnir, Sofa, and
• IL'dslcad Manufactory, No. M3, South 2d

street, Philadelphia.
The [iilvei'liser renpeelliiliy invites the intention

of tho public to lux Ktoru of CABINET FUIINI-
TL'RE, comprising u vnriely of patterns of every
urtiele known in the InisineNs, ult'd of the latuNt
ntylo of finish, which ho will sell lit the Jowimt Ciinli
prices.

Every urtiele sold at thin osliildiKhnumt wiirruntod
of the beat materials ami workmanship.

Philadelphia, Fob. 22. 4.0 m
V enetian Blinds#

H CLARK, Venotinn Blind Manufacturer, No.
9 1-13, South 2d stroct, Philadelphia, has con-

stantly on hand-a largo assortment of
VENETIAN BLINDS,

manufactured of the best materials, and by compe-
tent workmeu, which lie will sell, wholesale or re-
tail, at the.lowest cash prices.

Purchasers, desirous of a good article, are invit-
ed to call and examine. Orders punctually attend-
ed to. [Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1848—6m-4

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Remedy fo^o^''
THIS Vermifuge is, without the least shadow of

doubt, the best, safest and most efficacious
remedy at present in for the immediate expul-
sion of every species of worms' from the human.
body. Years of experience have proved its superi-
ority over every other medicine.

\n additional supply justreceived and for sale
by J. F. HEINITSH & SON., ;
Wholesale agent for Lancaster county, East King:

street, Lancaster.
Retailers supplied in any quantity at

.prices.
UNPARALLELED IMPOSITION $ EFFRON-

TERY !! !

An individual named S. Fahnestock has repeat-
edly asserted that the article which he calls “ Dr.
$. Fahnestock’s Vermifuge” is the same or equal
to the Vermifuge prepared by me.

The public are assured that this is a base false-
hood, and are hereby cautioned against confounding
the spurious article with mine. Jt is entirely dif-
ferent in its composition, and does not possess the
virtues and powers of mv preparation.
March 14, IS4S-7-4m.

'

B. A- FAHNESTOCK.

Oliver Evans5 Salamander? Fire &

TtiiefProof Iron.Cliests *

\\7 ARRANTED equal to any other make, and
}/\ have never been injured by Fireor Burg-

lars, in a single instance.' He also keeps on hand
a.foil supply of Common Chests, made of lighter
iron, at lower prices. ;.'

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c. . -

Druggists’Presses. :

Eagle Glass Paper.
Portable Shower Baths, &c.
Packing Levers. 1
Hoisting Machines.

* Refrigerators and Water Filters. !
OLIVER EVANS,

| 61 South Second st., below Chestnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS for cooling and preserving
Meat, Butter, Milk, and all articles intended
for Culinarypurposes.

WATER FILTERS.—OIiver Evans’ celebrated
Water Filters, for purifying water that is blackish
or muddy whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can be had of all sizes and prices, at vthe Ware-
rooms, No. 61, South Second street, two doors be-
low Chestnut, Philadelphia.

Sept. 28, 1847. 35-ly

A Card to Itlaie Readers.

TO those who intend vistingsPhiladelphia to make
purchases, it is important to know'where it can

be done to the best advantage. Such as are about
to buy HATS for their own heads, or by the Case,
to sell.again, are respctlully informed that there is
an Establishment at No. 1 STRAWBERRY ST.,
on the second floor, conducted by E. DAUAI, on
the Cash System entirely, where HATS of the best
materials, and of the latestfashion^ can positively
be obtained at from one to two dollars less than at
the showy and extravagrant Stores inthe fashionable
streets of the city, where rents arc from one to three
thousand dollars per annum !

At this Establishment, on account of locating
; himsclf'in a by-street, and up stairs, the proprietor
:procures his store at the low rent of one hundred

j dollars. The vast difference in the profits which
• there must be between the two descriptions of

j stores, every one can answer !

I A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain no
: one will ever regret doing so.
j o£r Strawberry Street is the first above Second,
[ running from Market to Cliesnut Street.
1 Philadelphia. Feb. 8,184S. 3-Gin

Li!c Insurance.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Office No. 91 Walnut Street. 'Phis

; company is now readvto makclnsurances on Lives,
« on the mutual svstcin, without liability beyond the
i amount of the premium.

1 All the profits of the Companv divided annually
among the insured.

Tin- premium inav be paid quarterly, seml-annu-
l!y or annually, or one half of the premium may be
paid in a note at -12 months.

Individuals insured in this Company,. become
member: of the corpora;ion, and voi«i;for Trustees.

The R.uqs of Premium, with'a full participation
in the proff-:, are as.hnv as anv other m
the State or Country, and lower than any of the
English Cnmirinics. with onlv a portion of the pro-
fits. '

Bhuk appiieat:<;:is for Insurance, with full par
ticnlars ran be had at the oilier.

*i> \NIKL MILLKII. President,
!' WILLIAM M. CLAHK, Vice Prrst.
\ John W. JiuitNEii. Secretary.

,1. I'iRMAX, Aire n I
Lnnciistoi;. I’u.

.1.111. 1. is i

fia‘«n asisi SU'rl Ntoi'o.
i fl 11 il Mil.-i r.l <m y, lm(inrU‘|-p nlul dealers ill Km-
! e i:n and \in">-ii"in Inm, bru leave In f:i11 lh"

n(l•'ii(<•>n i>puirli id r«- n|' Inm nml Steel, In l h>‘
i lieu 1tin-ill .Itj‘ Swt'tle, Nun\i'|;-i:|i|, llelinnl,
| (’(<l l l*■ mi.l I nitimi'h I'i L* 1nl l |cun, \\ Ini'll limy urns

, li.nr ,i 11.1 <H" I. * 11 1;liiHi I v Ituni |‘‘.nfn|U' ilt=

, 11-I’l. \uii, \m r fit in Irun, ni' lluuji,
;11 uni, -1 ii.', N<•, I In;: !.rli, H nlul A umi umii
; N]ir i' I ll'l.li; ‘■ n i:t 11 11.1.11111,111111 Sl|lUl'- llull, IV• 1111'i nit tnl:, it.r.Mr uml Klur Imn, Hum..
| S;,iu- .i mi Kml-, \ \iu In.n, \ arimi:. s .'/.n ; l.m-
-1 rum n!, \r, Ini' iii.-I H,nln.;i:! Iron; Angle Imn,
j lliiil-rnnml l l'nri, i*. S 11ri 11l;' ami Ulir-lerctl Steel,
Ir'iin In*—i f.ijujis nT Suede Irun ; Cast nmt Shuar

; Si.ad, 4wc., all nj'uliiidi they nli'er at tint, lowest
r.itu.-', lur ra:!i, or at st\ months lor :i;>|u'<>\ ml re-

. luii'iiri . an.l lu ,> liirlt tlu'\ invite the intention ui’
, jjiirrhahi'rs, hetbre rn; 1 1 1■>i,sl li ll lT lleur studio.■ Alsu, 1 1ur aih! I * Iu 11111 Iron received un enmmis-
j h:.i:i. on ‘.•-ii.rli advances will l.“ ni:uli‘.

i KAMI'S &. MMIXK,
Irun a:ul Stff! Merchants,

: 117 North Water st.. ami AO. North IHd. Au-nue
, Philadelphia, July 27, 1847. 2G-ly

Lillies* & Co.’s Ex2>r«?»s,
Li tlu-ir own Curs mid in charge of Messengers.

Xr> iillw running diulv between Philadelphia, Lan-
caster, Columbia, Wrightsvillo. York, Baltimore.

Slmtii and West, nml also from Philmleiphia to
Ne w York. Nortii and INisi. for the forwarding by
mail trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, light
boxes and the transaction of any commissions en-
trusted Jo them at very reasonable rates.

'Hie Express lc;ivc> Philadelphia- at midnight,
thus enabling persuiis sending by it, to have their
orders idled and received the following morning.

A-messenger nlwavs accompanies each car. who
will receive and deliver at ail the offices on the

The pronrietors wish to make their line n general
public convenience and pledge ihrniselvfs nothing
shall remain undone which the public convenience
mav require.

All goods must be marked by Miller Sc Co.'s
Express." CM AS. NAI'MAN,

for Miller Sc Co.'r. Express, Railroad Ollier,
L.ineasb’r. sf> (’liesniu. corner of Third street,
Philadelphia. Columbia. Wrighlsvillc, York, and
Museum Huildinz. Baltimore. fnov 9 ! 47—11-tf

Wiitc-lu's. iw Silver Ware.

(M OLD LFA'ERS. carat eases, full jewelled,
IT s:V> to sol): Gold Lcpine. IS caratcases. jew-

fdied, s-’ 1to sdt) ; Silver Levers, full jewelled. 817
to ft3o: Silver plain’and Lepinc, 86 to ft 14 : Gold
Pencils”, ft 1.00 to s|.

Tojeth- v with a large assortment of Breast Pins,
Braeelois. Fintrer Ring's, See., of diamond, opal,
turquoisi gamer. See., at’the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to hr equal to uy sold in the city.

A Ho. a la roe stork of SilverWare, Spoons. Forks,
Butter J\!ii>es. Sec. Ten Spoons as low as $4,25,
the HHer warranted to be equal to half doll.^k.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of the latest pattern
and finest eu ditv, sold at a small advance on the
importing price.

Cooper,r London./Tobias and Robinson AY arches
r.lwavs *m hand.

Perrons. wishing to purchase any thing in tho
above line, are recuested to eall.»//cr having look-
ed elsewhere. ‘ S. M”. HOPPER,

Feb. 1. 1848. No. GG Chcsnnl st., Pliila.

Cheap Watches am! Jewelry
4 'l' the Philadelphia Watch and Jew-
/-\ j>ii Jv Store,*- On North Second Street. |£i/vYj

coitif■ r (>t‘ na rry. fcN-’-^ga
(iu!;l Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS carat

c rjo'J. .... - St"> 00
00

IS 00
Silver Lover Walrhes, full jeweiiod,
Silver Lever Watches. seven jewels.
Silver Lepmo Welches, jewelled tlnest

tjiialilv, - - - -

Sii'ierior Quartier Watches,
Imitation Watches,

Fine Sil.er Spectacles,
(loli! Bracelets with topaz stones.
Ladies G-dd Pencils. 16 carats.
('.old Kinurr-riues 37. t cents to ss; Watch Glass,

es, plain, 1*? 1 cents; patent. ISj; Lunet 2f>. Oth-
er nriieVs in proportion. All eoods warranted to
,1)1* wiiat thev are sold ior. O. CONRAD.

On hand. sonic (inld ami Silver Levers, Lrpinos
ami lower tluui the above prices

September (J. ISI7

To Hoirsv founds
B'cutfitTS* *

(U)MPIUSINi; nil qualities. IVotn 12.1 cents up.
(furled llair mul Mos? iit lots til suit «*•■*«•

Heather lied?; Unhters iitiil FillttVvp.
MuttfCl nl* al! luinh, ri’atl.V lluttlMj uj- in-ale tu

HmUtmuhi M-mkiUtf TiCkiHgS:
tMfitiUoici n|' ill! p|p“=j Mii[pul!!up \i Into 'tliol

(U'lfUH,):
l ; uiiiHfinia||Uiii ll'Oftßb:

Aldiu, inaßiiii VtMHiiHth lUul Mm ymi miipr
KimU fIV CJhu.ij»

C‘an|nn MuUingQ hnt|t white Pip! mdnFtnl ul
all a ini Tablet)}! Cloths, Window
Shades, al I unliu jiivviibluasl} priisfis, wholnsalu
pr retail, t’ur ssiluliy H.VUTLhv & KNIGHT,

I IH Smith 2nd street, .j ilnum iilinvr Hpruee.
Philadelphia, I'eb. h, IhlH. !l-3m

Pui iisols, INujbSoBHWs,
umMValKßng cunc fcnihrdlUH.

WILLIAM H. HICUAIUJHON, Stmim Fimtui'y,
ijieouly nun in tlm United Stiilm*, No. JU IMurku Vflrool, Philadelphia. Morohunts urn re-

HjMH'tfii. unformed tluil I coiitiiiun to miiniilliclure
all tlm nn’ovo goodi, by tlm aid of ntoam, notwith-
standing tlm great. tip}ioHition of parties oppoNod In
llm introduction of expensive improvements. Aly
iiKHurtmnnt is complete, and price i :.i> low, gs In

vi* entire ftaliolimlmu.
OCr Ah thoro is an Umbrella Store next door, of

nearly the samo name, it in important you tdiould
remember WILLIAM 11. HICfIAHJJSON, Stoam
Factory, and patentee of the Walking Cano Um-
brella, sign o! thu Lady and Eagle,.No. 10*1 Mar-
ket street, Philadelphia.

{O' Attention ia requested to cthe celebrated
Walking Cane Umbrella, a neat and beautiful arti-
cle, combining all the -advantages of a' Cane and
Umbrella, [Feb. 8, 6m-2

BMOTAL.

JUNGERICH & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers, =

No. 223 Market street/ north side, between *
;sth and 6th streets, first door below 6th.. Having,
removed from the old stand, No. 12 Decatur street,
to the spacious house, No. 223 Market street, they
tender their grateful acknowledgements to their
kind friends in the cityand county ofLancaster, for
the very liberal patronage they have enjoyed.

The new location- affording them many facilities
not previously possessed, enables them to offer to j
Merchants and dealers additional inducements to
give them a call in their new place.

Their stock is heavy and has been selected with
great care, they are enabled to sell on the lowest
possible terms. . a

To all country-'produce entrusted to them, they
will devote their attention and make speedy returns.

September L, 1847. - 18-ly

Cheap Window Blinds.
J. B. WILLIAMS , Venetian Blind Manufacturer,

No. 12, North 6th street, Philadelphia,

HAS now on hand, the largest, and most fash-
ionable assortment of narrow slat, and other

Venitian Blinds, of any other establishment in the
United States. Comprising entire new style, trim-
mings, and colors, which will be sold at the
prices, wholesale and retail. Old Blinds Painted
and Trimmed to look equal to new,

The citizens of Lancaster county and adjoining
districts are respectfully invited to call and examine
his assortment before purchasing elsewhere’. Feel-
ing confident of pleasing and giving satisfaction to
qll who may favor him with a call, he respectfully
solicits their attention.

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12, N. 6th st., Philadelphia.

April 4, 1848. 3m-10
Spring Fashion of'lSals,

A T the great central cheap HAT CAP r5lj\ STORE, No. 284 Market street, South .fcJM
side, above Eighth street, Philadelphia.

The subscriber takes this method to return his
thanks to the people of the county of Lancaster .for
the very liberal share of patronage which they have
extended towards him for the last lew months, and
would call their attention to the fact that he has
now introduced his Spring Fashion of Gentlemen’s
Hats, which for beauty, neatness and durability,
cannot be excelled by any other establishment in
this citv. This stock comprises the Beaver, Nutria,
Brush, Russia, Silk, and Mole Skin Hats of all
styles and qualities, together with a very large as-
sortment of Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and Glazed
Caps. Country merchants and others arc rcspect-
tully invited to examine the stock, which they will
find it to .their advantage to do, before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the sys-
tem of selling for cash only, to sell at the lowest
prices. JOHN FAREIRA, Jr.

254 Market street, south side, above Eighth.
Phila. •• arch, 14, 184S-7.

Importers of WatcHies and Maim-
i’aduroi !) of Silver Ware

£ 1 OLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels.) $4O;
VJT Silver Patent Levers, , - - - $2O
Gold Guard Chams, ‘ - - - - - $l2;
Gold Pencils, ...

Silver Tea Spoons, -

Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert Spoons,
Gold Fob. Guard and Vest Chains of every style,
Far Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,
Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,
Diamond Finder Ring*. Pins, Bracelets. &e.. Silver
Cup.'. Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, Purse
Clasps. Briltuiii.i ware. Plated Castors. Cake Bas-
ket-:. Candlestick.:. &c .Time Pieces. Work. Boxes.
Fan*. •'lnna Figures. Cologne. Bottles. Riding
Whips, with a great variety of Fanev.Goods at the
lowest pnres.

Tlit> 1 1iLr l ll ’'' price |»nii| Ihr (tolil nml Silver,
,i, \ w. i.. wahp.

I"(! ri.i-’-iMi «ifre'l. above !M. I'hihulriphm
March I I. 'h-1

HnWI.HV & HUKNNKII,
No, UP, M.\nutvp SniitT.f, I'llii \

The MlliaiMihrrs oll'ei’ Halo I'm* each u|' appne
\".l cieilit, oi'.• nl' the laiL-c-tt all.l hoiil (• vioiml V»'

l-'ni; KliiX A N I > DtJ.MKSTI.' II \ || J>\VA II i:,
Cull, rv ami Tunis, in which thev p irticula rl\ in-
\;ti* the attention ot' tlic Merchants of l.uiicu-ter
c. unity.

n j t. ■ Im-h are select ml from ’lie choicest pat-
terns of the v.i ill.ua maker-. ami cmi-ta mI v receiv-
ing; t'n-h mi,! it mns. tliev Tel cor.fi.[cm that the
iiithii c.ne:!'.-' tiiev otTer in a •. erv superior assort-
ment. coiop: i*;uii all tire new impr. vruu ntm with
the !11wi:■ ■ • of price, \ml! make i! an object to pur-
chasers to visit their establishment.

Feb. if). 1M". v

265 $325*
STEAM REFINED SUGAR CANDIES. 12; rents

prr pound, v'holrs'ilr,

).!. RICH AKLSON, Nn. .»•» ark'-t st-rcet.

*
Philadelphia, take? pleasure in informing the

pu’.d.r, that lie still e.nntinues to sell his very Supe-
rior Steam Refined Candy at the ver\ !i.\v pr.ee of
s 12.5 H per 100 pounds, and the ipialitv is r-.piai
anv uianiOiirturf i: in the l nie-d Slate-.

ho also oners all kinds of goods in the C.nnr'c'*-
tionrrv ami Fruit line at correspond.mg low prices,
as quick sales anil small profits are the order o;
the dav.

Call or send voi r orders. and von cannot lai! to
be satisfied. Tina't foivet the number. -12 Market
street. Philadelphia. J. J. RICHAIIDSO.N

Phiia. Feb. 2\), IS4S

Wholesale Sloot ami KBioc Store.
cheap ran cash.

vro. 35 South Third. above Chesnut street, Pbil-
adelphia. The subscriber lias established,.ami

continues to do an exclusive cash business, and
fullering no losses, lie is enabled and determined
to seli BOOTS A S'l) SHOES by the package or
dozen, at lower prices than any other regular Shoe
bouse in this citv.

lie keeps constatitlv on hand a good assortment
of Men's. Women's and Children's Shoes, of East-
ern and citv manufacture.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as
large c>nes.

Pun-ha.-er.s will please examine the market tlio-
ronghlv. and tli€y will find there is no deception in
this advertisement. THOMAS L. EVANS,

No. 35 South Third, above Chesnut street.
Philadelphia, March 11, ISIS-7.

ANOTHER large supply of choice Dry Goods
for fall and winter. At the lice Hive, North

Queen si. CIIA-S. E. WENTZ fc BRO.
oct. 19 38 ‘

IBultctffi Ko. l.—Tlie Graelenberg
Company

HAVING been welcomed in every section of the
United States with the most unparalelled enthu-

siasm : and their medicines having reached an enor-
mous circulation, will henceforward issue Monthly
Bulletins;' that they may the more perfectly inform
the public of the principles of the Americo-Graei-
enberg System, and of the vast superiority of their
.medicines ove'r aiiy other ever presented to the
world. Each Bulletin will, contain something of
the greatest importance to the health of the com-
inunitv; and all classes of readers, the clergy,
jurists, statesmen and private individuals, should
not fail of reading them, to Bay the least. One
tria alone of the medicines will convince the most

•scepltical of their extraordinary efficacy.
• In the present Bulletin we will only say that

L The Graefetiherg Medicines are purely Vege-
table. '

2. Tliev have been tested in tens of thousands of
cases with perfect success.

3. Of the Vegetable Pills alone 30,000 boxes are
sold each and every week !

4. The demand is constantly increasing.
o. Every article purchased of the Company or any

of its Agents is warranted ; and if it does not
give satisfaction the money will be refunded.

The Graefenhrrg Vegetable Pills possess almost
magical power in ’preventing amkeuring the ordinary
diseases which aiTect humanity, (especially bilious.)
There are some liirts connected with their enmpos-
il'-m and use which the limits of the present notice
forbid us to mime. Suffice it to say, that they are
th*' product of the most extensive ami philosophic
ie«e;ireli, aided by all the lights ufTuodern science.
All other palrnt pihs are made iVutn the recipes of
less enlightened ttgr« | these iVam the combined
wisll on i of ancient and modern science. In ilict
they are A PKKI'THT 1’11.1.1 worthy of the age
ami of the count! v.

Till*. GHAl'.l'lsNm'lu; roMPANV ifi prepared
to «hew In the public tlm ino«l nui|UoMiuunhle evl=
deuce Hint llno.n celebrated pilU lire every day
curing all dmordera of the liver, slomueh, howf-U,
d \ r-pop-mi, jiniml ice, eryibpeln*!, preen &ick lien*, ami
ail to w hieh females are subject, neural gin,
rbeitni,;li:-m , headache, N.w, all billions rmnplmiiis,
&e. Their wonderful elhcac’v arises from their
pnw ,-r to open the pores ; to cleanse and strengthen
thr stomach ami bowels; to make the urine and
niomhiy diM-luuge llow healthily; and to give tone

at: 1 1 \:cor to the svstem. Price 2fi rents a box.
No I'miilv should tj(* withnnl them, li they do

ii• 11 g. \ e s.itisfietion the men'ry will he promptly
ie'iinde:l ; ami e\rrv agent is lierohv instructed to
l 1ir.effect.

TUG GRAF.KGXBEIIG HEALTH BITTERS;
EN rmr.i.v VFXF.T.uit.F.—warranted to make two

oin rts m' in mowpara hie Bitters. They are skillfully
and iferauiiv prepared hv this Company from a
number of the most pnrfVing, inviguruPng and
lieu!.in: Knots. Barks, Herts and Vinrs. gathered in
the wide domains of nature in both hemispheres.
The use of these Bitters will prevent sickness at all
sem-otis. and in everv expemro. They will restore
strcji.jih and Ait'cr of hndv. give clearness lo the
mo-l sallow complexion, and create keen appetite.
A!! juisous who arc lulhcted with occasional ill
;;f• a. t’i. low so rits ami Ins* of appetite should pro-
cure :i)i'in ?; miro, Price 25 cents a package.
TfiE Gl’ \ l-'.t'EN lIEI-'G FEVER S: AGt'E PI LLB.

fli.s IVI is a ureal c'muueror of Fever and
V'-m*. and Fever oi* all other tvpos and forms.

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND.

In r.d.d/ib'i; to tlie prmcelv Sarsaparilla, this pre-
••arai.i.u contains Gu.acum, Mankrake, Burdock,
Elder, Ycilow Dock. Queen's Delight, and three
oiiier loots. It is liking the plac.tr of all other
Sarsaparilla*, and should be tried bv all who wish
lo use unuhinu of th-' km.). Price si.oo a bottle,
which will make two quarts ofiho greatest possible
strength.

The. oilier Medicines are the Gnipfonbers* Eye
Lotion. Tho Children's Panacea, the Green .Moun-
tain Ointment, the Consumptives Balm, the Dison-
rerv Svrnp.

{tfy It is intended that there shall be a Graeien-
berg Depot in everv neighborhood in the C. States,
at which the Companv's Medminos maybe found.

Rudolpli & Williams, Columbia.
Jacob Siautler, Richland.
J. B. Andrews, Marietta.
.1. B. Hamilton, Bainbridge.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Spannan & Housekeeper. Drumerc.
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.
J. P. Baker, Gap. »

R. M. Jones, Wrightstown.
A. K. & A. L. Wittner, Paradise.
C. H. Green, Strashurg.
Benjamin Bewey, Willow Street.
G. H. Clark, Buck Post Office.
N. H. Wells & Co., Mechanics’ Grove.
Lewis P. Wilkinson. Fulton House.
Ifnins & MeCulLongh, Pleasant Grove.

• James Patten. Martic township.
Dr. J. W. Rawlins, Rawlinsvillc.
11. Coleman, Martic Forge.
Amos Sourhccr Sc Co., Safe Hjfrbor.
Henrv Kinds, Millerstown.
J.-Gish Sc Co., Lancaster citv.
David Brickner, Warwicki
Abraham Meyers, Rothsvillc.
Jacob Beerbower, West Earl township.
Diller & Mentzer. New Holland.
Weaver Sc 'Witmer, Earl.
Thomas Chutch, Churchtown.

dec 14 • 46

Greest's Oxygenated Bitters,
4 SOVEREIGN remedy for Dvspcpsia, in manyj\ forms ; such as pain in the stomach, Heart-

burn, habitual Costiveness. Acid Stomach, Head-
ache, loss of appetite ; also. Piles, night sweats.
Incipient Consumption and Asthma, attended with
derangement of' the stomach.

Ties medic ne has been •'used by the Proprietor
seven vears with wonderful success. None, to his
knowledge, troubled with the .above mentioned dis-
eases, who have given it a fair trial have failed to
receive benefit: while many have been raised al-
most from the borders of the grave. The certifi-
cates in our possession, and which we present to

the-public, cannot be questioned :
Washington* 1L C., June l(h 1846;

Having made use uf the “ Oxygenated HittersC’
piYpared by bn Ueu* 1L tit-eon- of Wlmlsoh Vt.»
uml lium l-Aowimlgy übbiitted uf Ihelt elllcafy lit
ullitq \vy tTtbPFfhll.v Ferointneikt llioif lii the
puhiici Imlieung that llih.v will hilly stiMitin the fo
i-oihMi|l !iibi!ii!h of iht 1 pHijilieli'h Wh }|H]i> 1 ihlil
ihis vHhiithly fiiit.v liy -su yoiiTtfll.v ifirtihuil
thrtuiyh ilih tifßmtFy'ihM'il my by ayyy^ibh l in all
I lit* il (llif'l(''l: ' ,

PiißfePS* ) I: Sj §yusiyFs ftyfn

Wll-UAM bpHAM> J rt V@FfHP|itt.
,l.vqy.B E: SjftiftjnarS, l: H. oBy£Hpr typm ]
J. T, V* ?• alnr Rllh farmoHy

(iiivuriinr oi’ KtnjtutHtY,
L. 11. Aiinui.p, Munihtir nfCnnyrosH nml fur-

murly (invurimr uf lllmdo Ulugh.
Wai. WunmmumE, U. H. Knimuir nml fur-

nmrlY Huvcrnor nf Michigan.
M. L. Mautin, Dolugutu in Cnngrons frum

WiHiuniNin Territory.
I'rom lion, //. I). Foster, Member of Congress from

Pennsylvania.
Wahiiinotom, U.C., Juno 10,)H4f1.

Dmir Sin—l liava boon n Dynpoptio nuilbror lor
iilmiit ton yearn, and lwvo roKortod to viirumn mod-
ie.inoH for rnliof without hiiocuhh, until 1 Hindu uho

of your “Oxygoimtod BittorH.” 1 have u«od about
two- bottles/ mid find nlyNolf roiitorod to porfoot
houltli. Tho I'orniK in whioli tho cHho.uso showed it-
Holf, in my coho, wore, grout acidity of thoNtomnch,
losh of appetite, extromo Butulonco, sovora-consti-
pation of tho bowels, and violent honduch<v Feel-
ing dcsirotiH that a knowledge of your valuable
remody may roach otliertj similarly alllicted# I tako
great pleasure in recording my testimony to its cu-
rative power s 'and would also remark, that while
on a visi. at homo a short timo sinco,l administered
a part ofa bottle to a number of my afflicted frionds,
with grout success. They are desirous that you
should establish- an .ugency at Pittsburg, or inform
them where the medicine can. bo obtained. With
an earnest desire for your prosperity and happiness,
I subscribe myself truly your friend,
-

• H. D. Foster.
Doct. Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Vt.
The genuine article for sale only at JOHN F.

LONG’S Drug & Chemical Store, No. 8, North
Queen street, Lancaster. •* [Feb. 8, 1848-3m-2

1-1 00
10 00
5 00
S 00

1 ~:>

3 50
2 00

MLEDICAI iDtERTISEMESTS. 3IEMICAL ADVKHTISKMKATS.

All qf the followingarticles3which have obtained un-
: bounded .popularity are sold by JAMES SMITH,r the only Agentfor thegenuine articles'in the cityr of Lancaster, and county of Lancaster.

- THIS AND BUY ONLY OE HIM.

i A N- unequalled remedy, andan Almanac for 184 S !
\J\, gratis. 1-st—For colds and feverish feelings,
'land preventing fevers. 2d—For Asthma, Liver
Complaint, and Bilious Affections. 3d—For Diar-
hcea, Indigestion, and Loss of Appetite. 4th—For
Costiveness in females and males. sth—For Sto-
mach affections, Dyspepsia and Piles.

The great points are, it is not bad to take, never
gives pain, and never leaves one costive ! !

Forall these things it is warranted unequalled,
and all who do not find it so the bottle
and get their money.

This medicine is LONGLEY' S GREAT WEST-
ERN INDIAN PANACEA. Fuller description in
an Almanac for 1848, gratis.

Balm of Columbia Hair Tonic.—To the bald
and grey—lf you wish a rich luxuriant head o
hair, free from dandruff and scurf, do not fail to
procure the genuine Balm of Columbia. In cases
of baldness it will more than exceed your expecta-
tions. Many who have lost thqir hair for 20 years
have had it restored to its original perfection by

•the use of this balm. Age, state or condition ap-
pears to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair tube
is filled, by which means thousands (whose hair
were grey as the Asiatic eagle) have haditheir hair
restored to its natural color by the use of this in-
valuable remedy. In all cases of fever it will be
found the most pleasant wash that can be used. A
few applications only are necessary to keep the
hair from falling out. ’ It strengthens the roots, it
.never fails to impart a rich glossy appearance, and
as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled ; it holds
three times as much as other miscalled hair restor-

atives and is more effectual. The genuine manu-
factured only by Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland
street, New York.

Conncl's Magical Pain Extractor.—It is now
conceded by medical men that ConnePs Magical
Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comstock &, Co.,
21 Courtland street, N\ Y., is the greatest wonder
of the 19th century. Its effects are truly rniracu
lous. All pains are removed from burns, scalds,
&c., and all external sores, in a few minutes after
its application, healing the same on the most deli-
cate skin, leaving no scar. It is equally beneficial
in all kinds of inflammatory diseases, such as sore
Nipples and Eyes; Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chillblains,
Erysipelas, Piles, Tic Doloreau, &c.. We might
add as proof to all we say,.the names of many em-
inent physicians who use it in their practice, and
hundreds of clergy who praise it to their people.—
Kind parents keep it constantly on hand, in cases
of accident bv fire life inay be lost without it, but
by its use all burns arc subject to its control, unless
the vitals are destroyed. Caution- Remembet and
ask for Conncl’s Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-
tured by Comstock & Co.,N. Y.,and take no other.

cough has left me. You can well imagine that I
am thankful for these results. Your obedient ser-
vant. Wat. Russeli., 69 Catharine street.

Deafness Cured—Lr. .M'Nair's Acoustic Oil.—
Those deaf from old age and from infancy often
receive their hearing in a most miraculous manner,
by the use of this oil. It has the effect to restore
the tension and bring into the natural action of the
parts so as to restore the hearing when lost or im-
paired. This will he done in all cases of recent
deafness, and many of long standing. All deal
persons should use this oil. Coinstock & Co., 21
Courtland street are the wholesalers. Price $1
per flask.

Lost her Speech. . Brooklyn. Sept. 13,) 1547.
Dr. Townsend—I tajtc pleasure in saying for the

benefit of those* whom it may concern,; that my
daughter, two years and six months old,was alibct-
cd with general debility and loss of speech. She
was given upas past recovery by our family physi-
cian ; but fortunately I was recommended to try
vour Sarsaparilla. Before having used one bottle
she recovered her speech and was enabled to walk
alone, .to the astonishment of all who were ac-
quainted with the circumstance. She is now quite
well and in much better health than she has been
fur 18 months past. • •

Joseph Tayi.o'h. 127 York st., Brooklyn.
Two Children Saved. !

Very few families indeed —in fact we ihave not
heard of one—that Used Dr. Tuwnsnml'sjSarsiipu-
pnrillti in time lost any children the past 'summer,
while those that did not sickened and died. The
certdicale we publish -below is conclusive evidence
of its value, ami is tutollirr instance of tin saving
llm lives of children t j

Dr, Tn'vnseml=l)tinr Sir s t had two j children
cured by your Sarsaparilla of summer liomplaint
and dysentery \ one was only \l) months old and the
otheMhree s'tmrs, They were much tedijced, ami
we expected limy w;miM din | they w cnugi\ en up
bv two respectable physicians, When ih'n dm tor
inihnncd ns that \\ i? - "innal lose them, wnj resuh ml
tu try your Sar-.ijmrtll:i which we heard sij) much nf
but. had little ci'iilidoncc, there being so pinch stulf
advertised that is wurihlessj hut we 'are very
thankful that we did, for it undoubtedly fayed the
lives ui' both. I write this that others may he indu-
ced to ime it. Vmus, John Wii.sop. jr.

\i vrtle-avenuc, Brooklyn, September ilo, 1847.
James Cummings, Esq., one ol'tlic; Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum,'Blackwell's Island, the gen-
tleman spoken of in the following letter : |

Blackwell's Island, Sept. 1-1, IS-1T
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir : 1 have sntTejred terri-

bly fur ume 'ears with the rheumatism; Considera-
ble of the time I co.tdri not eat, sleep, mj work : 1
liad the most distressing pains, and niy liptbs were
terriblv swollen. 1 have, used four bottles of your
Sarsaparilla and they have done me more than one
thousand dollars worth of good—l ani -so much
better —indeed 1 am entirely relieved. /You arr at
jibertv to use this for the benefit of thef aillieted.

- Yours respectfulty. James Cummings.

, Could not H'cilk.
That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is theivery best

remedv lor female complaints there is no disputing:
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
females that were prostrated by those djiseases to
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. X. Y. Sep. 23, 1547.

Dr. Townsend —Dear Sir: My wile has for the
last vear been vorv sick, and in a greatly reduced
stale of health, being reduced by a variety oi'cnm-
plaiuts sueh as females are liable to; she got so
bad at length that she was entirely unabh-! to walk,
and was as helpless as a child ; she commenced
using vour Sarsaparilla, and she immediately began
to regain her strength, her complaints left her. and
after taking severalbottles she is restored]. Being a
singular case 1 have thought it might djo good tu

publish it. She used a number of remedies that
done, her no good previously. Yours respectfully,

John ML’u.en, S 7 Norfolk street.
To the L idles—Great Female Medicine.

I)r. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
specdv cure for incipient consumption, ajtd for the
general prostitution oflhe system—no matter wliCr
thef the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-
ced bv irregularity, illness or accident. ;

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to .exhibit certificate-; of cures per-
formed, but we can assure the altlicled that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us.j

Dr. Townsend: My wife being grcatly[distressed
bv weakness and general debility, and suitering
continually by painWith other difficulties,and hav-
ing known cases where vour medicine has effected
great cures : and also hearing it recommended for
such cases as I have described,T obtained a bottle
of vour Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the
directions you gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints,s* and restored her to! health.—
Being grateful for the benefits she received, I take
pleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommend-
ing it to the public. M. D. Voohe, corner of

Albany. Aug. 17, 1547. Grand and Lydius.sts
To Mothers and Married Ladies.

This Extract af Sarsaparilla has been; expressly
prepared in reference to female complaints. No lb-
male who has reason to believe she is approaching
that critical period, “the turn of life,*’ Should ne-
glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive for
any of the numerous and horrible diseases to which
fornales are subject at this time of life. This period
mav bn delaved for several years by taking this
medicine. It braces the whole system, renews
•permanently the natural energies—by removing the
impurities of the body—but so far stimulating the
svstern us to produce a subsequent relaxation,
which N the case of most medicines taken for fe-
male weakness and disease.

Disease of the Heart , Rupture and Dropsy.
New York, Julv 22, lM'.h

Dr. Townsend —Dear Sir: My wife lias been in-
flicted with a disease of the heart, and with a terri-
ble rupture for over fifteen years, the greater part
of the time. She has been troubled with shortness
of breath, and great fluttering of the hdart, which
has been very distressing, and has frequently been
tumble to leave her lied. The rupture was ve> >.
large and severe. She tried almost ovejry n-itm’lv
for such cases with hut littte benefit. Vvi ' u-'lu-
hail taken bht three buttles ui' Vour excellent medi-
cine slid was entirely relieved of the lb kh-im«s of
tiie heart; aiul Hie rupture Inis almost dEilirelv tlis-
ftfijidtu-etl: f*iie lias also bad the iJt-opsys and vui<*
i i-f.y imieli swolleni We Ibid ho idea that Hie tjoultl
be fmimirnrnl as she bad shell a &Nia=
eiise*t Mul- H bas, a* oit-niue as it urn tijtnMh ho
luaiu! liov of iliedf*qisy ; i .mi awmoj t!n*i ibis
iiMemmit ja so alFmigß as in apjjoaF aimnst like tW
linn, Iml it is, peverthldeqai Utd»l»F Feftjuy. Yruif
tinH-ap,inlja is nnrtHhlly a vn|nab|u mol
shnnlij bu qstul by nvury mia that in buffr|ii(ig an v, n
have liuon. if any diblmliuvu this ummmit, limy aru
at liberty In call at my limiau and have dccnlar \\r-
moniitrution. Yours Ike. Wm. Tiiwseh, | James at

Dyspepsia. 1
Bunk Department, Albany May *

Dr. Townsend—Sir : l have been al
several years with dyspepsia in its worij
tended with NournOHH of stomach, bias <b
extreme heartburn, ami a great uvorsl
kinds of food, ami for weeks (wlmt 1 c<ji
have been unable to retain bnt a Mina 111;
my ritomueli. I tried the usual remndiojt
had Imt little ornoeffectinrnmovlngtholt
1 wax imlueed, uhquttwo months since, i
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and 1 must way
confidence: but alter lining nearly, two}
found my appetite restored and the hot
tircly removed; end i would earnestly r
the lino of it to thoso who liavo boon al
havo been. Yours &c, W. W, Vap

N, B.—Purchase nono but such as lm\
that hido the bottle completely and hav
ten signature of S. 11.I 1 . Townsend.

Principal Office, 12G Fulton-st., Sun I
Y.; Redding & Co. 8 Statc-st., Bostoi:
Sons, 132 North ■ Second-st., Philadcl]
Hance,'Druggist, Baltimore; Durol &

mond ; P. P. Cohen, Charleston; New:
and by principal Druggists andMcrchar
ly throughout the United States, West
the Canadas.

For sale wholesale and retail by
J.F.HEINITSH &

Druggists, Nerth Queen street, L
Feb. 13, ISIS.

PHes> Sores . .$-r. —The genuine Hay's Linament
is an article more justly celebrated as a cure for the
above, than any or all othrrs. Its cures are alums
innumerable, and it is only necessary to let thosi
who know the articles and used it with such grcti
shcerss, that it is to he had true and genuine o
Comstock ft Co. 21 Cniirtlaml st. N, V. sole pro
prietops,

)ii\ N/'f'/m 1* Shit llrinl Adit* /ffmriAj/,=\Vliy v.
you puller with lliut diuH’raslntf eom|il:»nit w]|rt
remedy \* at hand that will imt lliil to euro yon t
This remedy will etlVetuully destroy any attack
headlinin', ejilmr nervous or bilious, li has cur
case:, of '•}(> years’ standing,

Muthen' HelitJ', —Indian Discover)—All expect-
ing to become mothers and anxious lu avoid the
I'iiins; Distress and Dangers of child-bearing, are
(-..riie.sliv entreated id calm their fears, allay their
urrvousne.-.s, and soothe their way by the use of
tins most e\traordinary vegetable production.—
.Those who will candidly observe its virtues, must

'approve of it it their hearts; every kind and alfee-
tionate husband will ter 1 it his most solemn duty to

alleviate the, distress his wife is exposed to by a
sate and certain method, u liich is the use of this
muthcr's relic:', further particulars in pamphlets
intended for the female eye. are to he hail gratis
•where ties humane cordial is to he found. The
Mother's Relief is prepared, and only, by the now
sole proprietor--, Comstock ic Co. 21 Cuurliand st.,
New York.

Fur H'nrw.s.—Kolmsioek’s Vermifuge will eradi-
cate and cure children and adults who have worms.
Caution—Beware of all u'nless the name is spelled

the old Dutch name of the inventor.
Price’2s cts. per buttle. It cannot injure the rhiid
should there he no worms, hut it will do it good.

To the Unit and Lame , Comstock's Nerve and
[June Liniment and Indian Vegetable Elixir, is the
most ellectual cure for Rheumatism, contracted
cords, or muscles, and is warranted to cure any
case of Rheumatism or Gout.

All the above articles are sold by
•JAMES SMITH.

Only Agent fur the genuine articles in the city of
Lancaster, ami county of Lancaster. Remember
this and buy only of him. ftiov fi-dm-41*

The CiresU Remedy
rriHE only original and genuine article for the
I cure of Heaves, other complaints of the respi-

ratory apparatus, and derangement ofihe digestive
functions in the Horse, is Kirkhride’s .
Tatlersall's Heave Powders. It is

warranted to be perfectly sate in all

'cases, will not inconvenience the an- /*
ima! or injure him even if he lias | lo*>.

disease; it is iVum four to eight times cheaper than
most of the imitations w hich are being circulated
throughoutthe country, being pul up in much larger
packages, sutlicient to cure an ordinary case of
Heaves, and to administer in a dozen cases ofcold,
catarrh, See.

At this season, while the Horse is shedding his
coat, his vital energy is much reduced, and he is
extremely liable to colds. &e., many cases of inci-
pient Heaves-are contracted now, but are suppress-
ed bv pasture or warm weather, till they break out
with full three in the fall. Thousands of Horses
can be saved from future unsoundness, if, when the
first svmptums of cold or wheezing is observed, a
few doses of the Tatlersall’s Heave Powders should
be administered. They arc warranted to wholly
eradicate recent Heaves at this season.

Great Spring Purifier
The Heave Powders, given in small closes, will

be found most useful at this season. They stimu-
late the skin to cast oft* the superlluous hair and
produce new ; they loosen the hide, give a glossy
appearance to the coat, protect against disease;
they also, from their line alterative and restorative
powers, purify the blood and renovate the system,
which horses require at this season as much as any
of the human race, who find a preparation of sar-
saparilla useful to correct the vitiated state of the
fluids, incident to the change of weather 1, wiiich
in the spring afflicts ali animal as well as vegetable
life. Persons who value their horses will never be
without a supply. For sale only bv

GKO. A. MILLER, Druggist.
March 2S, ISIS-tf-9] West King st., Lancaster.
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MEDICAL ADVEll'

Its WorksyPraise It!
-Burns, Scaldss and all kinds of Ir\flamed Sores Cured.
WOUSEY’S Universal Ointment, is the most .com>
1 plete Burn Antidote ever known.: It instantly -

(and as if by magic) stops pains ofthe most desper-
ate burns and scalds; For old sores, bruises, cuts,,
sprains, &c., on man or beast, it is the best appli-
cation that can be made. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect mas-
ter of pain ever discovered. 1 All who use, recom-
mend it. Every family .should be provided with it.
None can tell how soon some of thefamily will
need it.

Observe each box of the Genuine Ointment has
the name of S.Tousey written on the outside label,
jTo imitate this is forgery. < . •

> Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who use
| Horses, will find this Ointment the very best thing ,

: they can use for. Collar Galls, Scratches, Kicks, &c.
I on their animals. Surely, every merciful man would

t keep his animals as free from pain as possible.—
’ Tousey's Universal Ointment is all that is reanired.

I Try it. :
Bites of Insects. For the sting or mtc of poison-

j ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-*
; dreds have tried it and found it good;

' Piles Cured! For the Piles, Tousey’s Universal 1
I Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can be!
i applied. All who have tried it ior.the Piles recom-'

i mend it.
• Old Sores Cured. Ear old, obstinate sores, there'
lis nothing epual to Tousey’s Ointment. A person*
t in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore ldjg/
j that baffled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’s Oint-

! ment was recommended by one of the visiting ptiy
jsicinns, (who knew its groat virtues,)and two boxes
] produced more benefit than the patient had rcceiv-
jcd from any and all previous remedies. Let all
I trv it.

Dr. Townsend’s compoundExt’act
Sarsaparilla.

THIS Extractis putupjin quart bottles—it is six
times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted supe-

rior to any sold. It cures diseases without'vomiting,
purging, sickening or debilitating the patient, an*

is particularly adapted, for a Spring and Sumraei
Medicine.' , • | ‘

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-
rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicates
disease, it invigorates the jbody. Consumption pared.
It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption pan be
cured. Bonchitisj consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coughs j "catarrh, asthma, spitting of- }>lood,
soreness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats,
diflicult or profuse, expectoration and pain in the
side, &c., have and canbe cured.

Probably there never wasa remedy that him been
so successful in desperate cases of consump ion as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the syste:n, and
appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and he pa-

' tients gradually regain their usual health & st ength.
Curious case of Consumption.

Dr. Townsend—Dear iSir For the last three
years I have been afflicted with general debilityand
nervous consumption of ithe last stage, and did not
expect ever to gain.my health at all. Afteij going
through a course of medicine under the carej of the
most distinguished regul ir physicians and members
of the Board of Health oi* New York and elsewhere
and spending the most of my earnings in attempting
to regain my health, am after reading in some pa-
per of your’Sarsaparilla I resolved to try it! After
using six bottles 1 found it done me greatgopd,and
called to see you at volr office; with vourjadvice
I kept on, and 1 do most hearlily thank .you for
vour advice. I persevered in taking the Sarsapa-
rilla*and have been ablje to attendjuiJny-'ttSiial la
bors for the last Ib'wUivoirthsTand 1 hope by the .

blessings of God and vour Sarsaparilla to cbntinue * Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases ol

my health. It helped me beyond the expectations ; Burns and Scalds, in all parts ot the country, have
of all that knew my case.

*

Charles Qulmby. been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment. Cer-
Oramre. Essex countv, N. J. August 2, 1547. tificates enough can be had-to fill the whole of this

State of'New Jersey, ; Essex county, ss.—Uharlcs sheet.

Quimbv, being fuliv sSvorn according to law, on Violent Bruises Cured.. Testimonials on testimo-
his oath’saitii.'that tho ! foregoing statement is true nials, in favor of Tousey’s Ointment for curing
according to the best of bis knowledge and belief. J bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-

°

chas. QrrMBY. |. in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
Sworn and subscribed to, before me, at Orange, j relieving the pain. of the most severe bruise. All

2d Aug. 1847. Cyrus Baldwin, Justice ofPc-ace. [ persons should try it.
Spitting Blood. Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scalcf

Read the following aind say that consumption is Head have, been cured bv Tousey’s Ointment. Try
incurable if vou can. New York, April 21, 1547. it —it seldom fails.

Dr. Townsend : 1 verily believe that you,r Sarsa- Salt Rheum Cured. Ofall the remedies ever dis-
parilla has been the mefans, through Providpnce, of : covered for this most disagreeablccomplaint, Tou-
saving mv life. I have for several years had a bad ! sev’s Universal Ointment Is the most complete. It
coimh. It became worse and worse. At last I [ was never known to* fail.
raised large quantities of blood, had night:sweats, 1 Chapped Hands catt be Cured. Tousey’s Univcr-
and was "greatly debilitated and reduced Jam! did j sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases ot
not expect to live. • 1 have onlv used your Sarsapa- ] Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this,
rilla but a<- short time, and there has a wonderful j Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,
change been wrought! in me. lam no\y able to there was never any thing made equal to Tousey’s
walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and my j Ointment. It is sure to cure them-. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25 cents
per box. For further particulars concerning this
really valuable Ointment, the public are referred to
Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respectable Drug-
gists and Merchants throughout the United Sthtes.

Prepared by Elliott &: Tousey, Druggists, Syra-
cuse. For sale by

J. GISH & CO., Booksellers,
North Queen st., Lancaster.-Feb. 1, IS4S—ly-1

Clicliencr’s Vegetable Purgaticv
Pills,

A PE tlie first and only medicine ever discovered’
that will positively cure Headache, Giddiness,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvv, Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains
in the-Hack, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart. Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fe-
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt
Rheum, Heurt-Himi, Worms, Cholera Morbus,'
Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption,
Fits, Liver Complaint, F.rvßipeliis, Death ess, 1tellings
of the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, ami a va-
riety of other Diseases arising from Impurities ui
Indigestion.

It Ims been proved, that neatly emy disease to
which the human frame is subject, originates from
impurities of the lllood or Doi’uiigemonls of the
Digestive Organs \ and to secure Health, we mind
remove those obstructions or restore the lllood to
its natural state. This thut ia universally known \
hut people ha\e snob mi aversion to hiedieino, that,
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to
the cure, until an impaired Constitution or u tit nl
sickness rebukes them for the folly of their conduct.
Still they hud some excuse, for heretofore, medicine in
almost all its forms, was nearly as disgusting as it
was beneficial. Now, however, the evil is most ef-
fectually removed; for Ctidcner's Vegetable Purga-
tive Pitts, being completed)’ enveloped with A coatt
iNu of im.'rf. wniT'F. sugar, (which is distinct from
the kernel) have no taste ofmedicine, but are as easily
swallowed as bits of candy. Moreover they do not
nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned bv the tact that they are compounded on

i scientific principles and operate equally on all the
j diseased parts of the system, instead of confining

; themselves to, and racking, any particular region,
; (which is the great and admitted evil of every other

: known purgative.) Hence they Strike at tlie Root
of J)iseasc. remove all impure humors from the
hotly, open the pores externally and internally,

I promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flatu-
; jenev, Headache, &e.—separate all foreign and ob-

I noxious particles troin the chyle, so that the blood,
: of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pure—

j secure a free ami boa 1thy action to the Heart, Lungs,
, and Liver, ami thereby restore Health even when all-

{ other means have failed. The entire truth of the
i above can he ascertained by the trial of a single
| box; ami their virtues are so positiveand certain in
restoring Health, that tin- proprietor hinds himself
to return the monev paid Ibrthemin all cases where

' they'do not. give universal satisfaction.
letters of inquiry' or for advice must he

addressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLKJKENKR,
No. 6(5 Vesry street, New York, or his authorized
agents throughout the country.

. For sale in Lancaster, by J. GISH & CO., Agts..
N. I’. Remember Di\ C. Y- Clickcner is the in-

ventor of Sugar Coaled that nothin# of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June. 18-13. Purchasers should therefore always
ask for Clickener's Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others or they will be made the victims of a fraud.

February 1, 18-18. 1-ly

TSic World’s Illation!
r'l'MlA t the Piles is disarmed of us terrors byi Dr. i.’idiaui's Vegrtabie Electuary. The great
r-ensa'i m which was enured among :he Medieai
Faculty ami iiir«»»ii*ii**nt -iln* civil;/.'ul world,byihe
anni.MJiu-i i-m-iii o! Dr. C’pham's Kleciuarv. lor the
cure of I’i’i {.i disease iliai resisted all former
medieai • rea'merit.) lias sell led down inton 'borough
coufidei.co, that it is a positive and speedy cure tu
ali cases ot Piles, either Bleeding or Blind Exter-
nal or Itihntal, a< iDai.-u lor ali Diseases of the■ tomacli and I)uweD,suc!i as severe and habitual
cosmcnoss. dyspepsia, liver cornplaint, inflamma-
tion of the spleen, kidneys, bladder, bowels, and
spme; ulceration of the;, intes'iues ; flow of blood
to the head, &c ; and for ihe relief o( married
women. *

The Si/m/doms. Cause and Nature of ilic Piles,
tnge'hf-r w i'.h iis conjunctive diseasi s, will be found
in the pamphlets, tu be had ol al! agents and’deal-
ers gratis

VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATES.;
United Sia es Marshall's Olhce.T-

New York, Dec. Gilt. 1347.. 3
Vessrs. Wyatt &, Ketchnm :

li,unit-men—Understanding iliai yon are -the
general agents for the sale ut Dr. Uphum's Vege-
table tiled nary, lor the cure of Piles, I have deemed
it my duly Jo volunteer a recommendation in behalf
of that invaluable medicine. 1 have bgen afflicted
lor many years with the Piles, r.nd have uird va-
rious reo edies, but with no beneficial office s. In-
deed. 1 began to consider my case hopeless. Dip,
about the first of September lust, I was prevailed
upon by a Irtritd to make a ti ial ol 1lie above named,
medn-uie ; I took h:s ndvice, and rejoice to say
that 1 am not only relieved, but, as I believe, per-
iod \ cnr.d. . I most enrnrs'ly reeommei d it to nil*
whu may have the misfortune to by afflicted wit
iliai anno) ing and durgeron? dtsease.

Verv n-fpec’lully, your ob’t servant,
ELY MUORK.

New York, November 2, 1347
Mfs*ri 1! H'llt K'lchuiU :

I»< mh uimi —Knm constrained to give you a
suit im o' oi ihe be lit-fin Idi rived Ihdo using Dr.
Uphum’s 1-1 eeniary inri ease o{ Piles, by so doing,
I slniii n-ntUT it lienelii lo Mm?e Who tin stifK fit g
Eifmh Ilia l ir-'u'ilesuthe dl=i nsLh 1 Was K*dtnHl |nr
etV’ln! veals by 1Ut* ILfi sso jtMiehtInD h Uiia with
uid.i tlilflmi'iv'fill- ii>w_ in Wit k i‘f iiMi'iu! ut iny
llUeihi-cj. I blfch bhjj'i 1 1 ll IftlMl b'h f lllftt hsPh:
ulllldt VVPfM i fMu I llotlilM’ i ill’ll u tilth r
iIMI pit lltaUll 111 651 V I‘>ll lh‘ l’i tnl illb I IhsIIHI V Pl|:
Uiuly luaiiM-ml j HI fl 1ll ;<' lilt Img this llPUi.f |miy

ih .11 H Im* lietip |i»F 1114 i : ynif.4. |i |»!»a dofip pin
and imy tanniy »|iipp mMT«. imumL tpol \ibji lp>a yxr
l.ciibc, ihtin t.iil i|d jibi •icjiiua to wlnm I lihvu np-
[ilied. nr nmdiumi Iltip I hiDP hs'-'L

1 nun:.in still in puiled Imahli,
Voiii nlmdiimi eervinn,

N.ELSON NEWTON.
380. Hprinu street. cor. Rimuhk.

Now York, Nov. 16, 1847.
Mmurn, \VtjtiU fi'Ktlrhnmi

tlt iiilt.’inim—l cunpidur it a dmy which I not
only owe to you, but 10 my fellow hiinjjs, tosjienk
in praise of Dr. Uphnm'a Electuary, u mrdicinu
which I think hut* wived mv life, and rumored mo
to lull health, Ewr mivcral jtuih Ivs m afllictod
with Piles, together with Dyspepsia, and a penorul
disarrangement of 1110 system. I employed difler-
uiil nbyaicinmi, with no good-romtli, and they tu
ia»i told mo they could do no more lor me, and
said that I mum cjiti. .I-ihtm had given up 11H honca
of ever having my health restored, until 1 had
called to mind tlm hcneliia that a miplioiv of mino
in Philudulphin, {Benjamin Porcivol.) had derived
in a Bovoro enno of chronic dysontory, by your
medicine, that l purehu*od n box, which, 10 mV,
surprise, after taking a fosv doses, I received great
relief, and thank God. by continuing ns use, that I
am now restored to perfect health,

MRS. SARAH T. AMES.
142 Mercer Street.

Notice.—The genuine Uphnm's Electuary-hes
his written signature, thus {<r A. Ujiham, -M. D;
Tne hand is also done wiih a pen. • Price 81 a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail by Wyatt & Ketch-am, 121 Fulton Street, N. Y., and by Druggistsaenerallythroughout the United States and Canada.
For sale by only ■ GEORGE A. MILLER* VDruggist, West King Strcc.t, Lancaster Pa.

Jan4’'iB 49*lyeow' '•

A GENTS for the sale of Dr. Sherman’s All-
f\ Healing Balsam and Medicated Lozenges:—

LANCASTER COUNTY.
R. Williams, Columbia.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta.
J ohn Rei n hold, Mayto w».

• M. W. Mav, Bainbridge.
G. Rose, Elizabethtown.
Samuel 11 imiev, SpringYi lie.
Jacob Stoo tier, Mouhtjov.
S. Knsminger, •x nnheim.
11. IL Bowman* Neftsville.
Weaver & Witmer* F.arl.
it: hiligwalt} Penlivtnwii:
U, \V: Uumptnih ' Clitirchtnwu.
Dlllep fe Meittzer, New HulUhtL
II: Lilitkj sll!leH?lnwth
it: llevlitij MMHiilViliM:
\Y: til \UHHD itei!i|.diehl,
it: NtwjffiPh NtetMiHHf.
M: !!• Ltuidlti, Wit^hiiiyimi:
fL Unekep. NVartmk:s, CL Miiior, ifripkersviHu.
Martin Urnsa, jilplipnin,
,1. M, fialhuiii, |lßai»Biu\vn.
,1. Miibsur, Adnmstovvn,
Wm, Mnclmnan, Cambridge.
Irwin L IHnek, **

Baldwin Ik Ovorliult-
zer, Waterloo,

Jacob Bowman, Binl-iii-lland.
Chow &i. Graybill, SoiulnrHhurg.
A. K. Ik L. Witinur, Paradise,
William Hponenr, Ktrnnliurg.
J. F. Ik 1). 11. Herr, Lampeter.
B. Bower*, Willow Street,
P. W, Uoutmkoopcr, PhoHtmit Level.
S. W. IL Boyd, Poach Hullom.
Carter Ik Lewi*. Texan.

J. GISH fc CO.
Lancaster, Wholesale Agent*.

March 7, 1848.
Dr. Iloby’N llrazllisui Hair Curling

Liquid.
*VTTHAT thousands of chemists Imvo lung boon
\Y experimenting'upon, but without success, has,

ut length been accomplished by Ur. Roby, ofPhil
adelphia. To prepare an article in liquid form,
free from oil, or greasy or sticky substances, which
will curl the hair without changing its color and
weakening the bulbs, has long been the study o.
our most celebrated chemists. This useful art is
alone combined in Dr. Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curl-
ing Liquid, which ensures to every body “ the
flowing ringlet and the witching curl.”

Prepared only by Stores & Co., sole proprietors,
21 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Sold by . ZAHM & JACKSON,
aug 17 ’47-29-1)1 North Queen St. ; Lancaster.


